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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Burgerfi from Dania Beach. Currently, there are 16
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Kaptan Kurt likes about Burgerfi:
BurgerFi has great food. The VeggieFi is the best veggie burger I've ever had at a restaurant. This location is
fantastic! It might be new, I'm not sure, but it's super clean and looks new, even if the building isn't new. The

service was amazing. I walked in, placed my order, and was out in 5 minutes with my delicious food. If you've
never been to BurgerFi, you need to go. If you have been, you should try this locati... read more. The place also

offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about
Burgerfi:

I go here once a week but have not been this whole month (October 2021). The food is horrible. The burger is a
joke. It looks like something from McDonald?s. Pictures included. Also, all the staff quit. I cannot be mad at the
staff who was working for the horrible food and long wait. I blame the owner. The ex employees were all so kind
and the food was always amazing. So it appears to the owners issues. I would not e... read more. Burgerfi from
Dania Beach is known for its delicious burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are served, and
you can indulge in scrumptious American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn
and potatoes are also South American grilled here, For a snack, the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and

other snacks are suitable.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Water
SODA

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Burger�
BACON CHEESEBURGER

BEEF BURGER

VEGGIE BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BACON

BEEF

ONIONS
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